
   

Mother’s Day is just around the corner. Whether you are together or 
apart, here are some ways you can spend time together. 

Mother’s Day  

 

Together on 

Enjoy Mother's Day Brunch Over Video Chat 

If you always had brunch with your mom, you can make brunch for your mom and drop it off or order it and 

have it delivered. Set a time to sit down and enjoy brunch and a conversation over video chat. Remember, it 

doesn’t have to be brunch, it could be for dinner as well.   

 

Send Her Gifts And Watch Her Open Them 

Whether you bought or made your mom a gift, wrap your gift and either drop it off at her door or have it 

delivered. When you are both on video chat, have her unwrap the gifts.  
 

Have Tea Party Together 

Wear a big hat or a nice outfit, make some tea (or coffee) and sit down to enjoy a tea party with your mother, 

grandmother, sister and any others. Don’t forget your special cups and a small plate of treats to enjoy! 
 

Ask Your Mom To Teach You Something New 

Whether its sewing, baking, cooking, painting, drawing and so on, ask your mom to teach you over video 

chat. Set up your workspace, gather or buy any materials you need ahead of time and then learn a new skill 

from your mom! 

 
Have A Games Night 

Many families have discovered their own ways of playing games together while video chatting. Houseparty is 

a free app that provides you a few games to play while you video chat with your friends and family.  You can 

also just video chat if you choose to not play any games. 

 



 

 

 

Have A Watch Party 

Does your mom have a favourite movie she likes to watch? Then 

have a watch party! Determine a start time for the movie, prepare 

your drinks and snacks and sit down over video chat to enjoy a 

movie together.  

 

Give Your Mom The Day Off 

Form a team with your father, siblings, grandparent and anyone else who lives in your home, and take on the 

responsibilities of the day. This can include cooking the meals, cleaning the house, helping with yard work 

and so on.  

 
Help Your Child Make A Mother’s Day Gift 

 

 


